Bosom buddies

A BREASTFEEDING MOM'S BEST FRIENDS.

1) A storage bag made with less material means less waste—and faster freeze/thaw times. Evenflo Feeding disposable milk bags, $11 for 40, babiesrus.com
2) Cake Maternity reusable nursing pads, $35, cake maternity.com
3) Track feeding times, nap times and more. Bambino watch, $79, giggle.com
4) Keep tabs on when you pumped each bottle, so there’s no questioning freshness. Spectra bottle tags, $15, esppies.com
5) Boost your milk supply with a sipable supplement made of all-natural ingredients. Milkflow drink mix, $15, upspringbaby.com
6) Don’t let a single drop go to waste with this wearable storage device. Milkies milk-savers, $28, mymilkies.com
7) Snack on cookies made with ingredients believed to encourage milk production. Milkies’ Cookies specialty cookies, from $22 for two-week supply, milkiescookies.com
8) Pop this wearable pain reliever in the microwave or the freezer to ease tenderness. NuzzleHUG therapy wrap, from $50, nuzzlemom.com
9) Motherlove nipple cream, $10, motherlove.com
10) Bebitza breastfeeding cover, $50, primobaby.com